
Barter Unlimited ~- 
An Old Idea Revived

Despite a proverb to the contrary, a local resident has 
«et out to prove that it is possible to play a new tun^ on 
an old fiddle—and quite successfully at that.

He is Marshall "Tex" Shaw, 49, of 25527 Alliene at., 
Lomita, founder of Barter Un-**———————————————————
limited.

arter Unlimited Is an ancient 
Phoenician practice in modern 
dress. A group of individuals, 
representing various profes 
sions and occupations, get to 
gether for the sole purpose of 
exchanging services and goods
on a barter basis. 

No money passes between

them. Instead, each member re 
ceives credit for the service he 
performs for any other member. 
He is then entitled to services

members to the full value of the 
services or goods which he has 
rendered.

3<H) Member* 
Shaw's Barter, Unlimited is

six years old and now contains 
300 members, ranging from 
obstetrician to mortician. A 
large number of them live In 
the Torrance and Lomita area, 
yet some of them are as far 
away as West Covina and Po 
mona.

"I started this non-profit or 
ganization because of my desire 
to help my. fellow-man," Shaw 
explains.

Basic Principle
"The basic principle of Barter 

Unlimited is utili/ation of the 
member's spare lime and his 
surplus products or merchan 
dise not having a ready market 
for cash," Shaw explains. "Our 
creed is 'What you need for

what you have—w« need you, 
you need us.""

"All services and goods are 
evaluated on a 'fair, just, rea 
sonable, and commercially com 
petitive' basis," Shaw stated fur 
ther in explaining the system.

By way of example, Shaw 
told of a deep freeze which he 
obtained for himself through 
Barter in return for about five 
hours of work.

Shaw, an energetic and en 
thusiastic individual, is in the 
building supply field, specializ 
ing in block walls, patios, and 
barbecues.

Background
He has had a colorful raroer. 

Orginally from Texas, he went 
to South America where he ob

tained his Ph.D. degree and law 
degree. He lived in South 
America, mostly in Chile, for 
15 years, from 1929-1943.

The Shaws, who lived in Los 
Angeles after that and moved 
to Lomita last year, have a son 
and two daughters.

Shaw has appeared before a 
number of service clubs, includ 
ing the Athene Sorority, North 
Long Beach Lions, and Lincoln 
Heights Kjwanians.

He has come to the attention 
of a number of TV programs, 
and has appeared on the Johnny 
Grant show as well as the 
(Jroucho Marx show. He will 
be seen soon on the Steve Alien 
night show as well, he stated.

His future plans? To extend
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Kiddies Stage Talent S/xr-' At. P lava round*j / <
Jim Van De Vort acted as 

master of ceremonies for a local 
talent show given at the North 
Torrance recreation area last 
Friday.

Among the talented perform 
ers were: Kathy Traynor, who 
sang "Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow." and later joined her 
sister Virginia singing-"Little

his project to include more 
people and eventually have a 
TV program featuring Barter 
Unlimited.

Sally Water;" Andra Silver, 
who whistled "Man in the Rain 
coat;" Vicki Hardy, who danced 
"The Hornpipe;" Dean and Dale 
Buffington, who sang "Bang 
Went Old Betsy." and Lynn 
Buffington and Virginia Tray 
nor led a group singing of 
"T\yeedle-Dee-Dee," and a chor 
us made up of Kathy and Vir 
ginia Traynor, Andra Silver, 
Lynn, Dale, Dean and Bud Buf 
fington, Vick Hardy, Jim Brei- 
tenfeldt and John Warren sang 
"Davy Crocket," "Dogpip in the

Window" and "The Candy 
Shop."

Supervising the show were 
Ed Brown and Michelle Silver, 
recreation leaders at the area.

TACOS CRACK
The McMaster Tacos, after 

getting off to a 6-^ lead crack 
ed and folded into defeat by * 
score of 7 to 6 in the 6th inn 
ing at a game in Walteria 
Park against the Walteria Jun 
iors on Monday.

Walt h Waif

BROA DIDO
OOGIE'S FINESf CARPETING
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HOW LITTLE IT WILL COST TO HAVE WALL-TO- 

WALL BROADLOOM INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME.
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i L J Wilton broadloom. A&-±^r«?!£sSTJL-^S ;:;:±^ «~
pletely installed.

COVENTRY
Wool and rayon Wilton broadloom. Here 
is one of the most dramatic values ever 
offered by Mohawk. High and low loops, 
round wire sculptured broadloom that 
blends with modern, provincial or tradi 

tional homes.
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nylon and Viscose broadloom. 
his special purchase we are able 
you savings of over 50% of ifs

MONTH
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YOUR CHOICE
Rancho Broadloom
FlOral (WOOL A KAYON)

$731 A
i MONTH 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

NOW
WE'LL MAKE IT EASY 

FOR YOU TO BUY THAT ...

New Carpet
WE WILL COMPLETELY 

COYER YOUR . . .
  LIVING ROOM
  DINING ROOM
  HALLWAY

WITH WALL TO WALL

Broadfoom
AT

NEW LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

These Prices Include ...
1. Heavy Waffle Padding
2. Tackless Stripping
3. Door Metals Where Needed
4. Expert Guaranteed Installation

BY OUR BONDED MECHANICS

NYLON

MOHAWK

WOOICRAFT
All-Wool Wilton broadloom with I" high 
pile. In plain and Moresque patterns— 
for modern or provincial living.

*n*° A 
MONTH

In modern, traditional and early American 
designs. Here you can find the carpet »f 

choice.your

$077 A

  CHENILLE
Hiflh Cut Pile Cotton

A
MONTH 

rOMPLETEtY INSTALLE

COTTON

VISCOSE CHEHILLE CARPET
Prie>. type- Tightly wov 
fneie y.rne. M.ny color.. 
pUin. «nd mor.tqu. 
pattern*.

S1098
A Month

With impregnated rubber back. 
20 plain color* to choose from. 

Per Month

FREE Estimates
PHONE OOGIE

FR. 4-7513
SELECT IN YOUR HOME

Only a very few of the specials are il 
lustrated and described in this ad. You'll 
find many others in a wide range of tex 
tures, colors and prices when you visit our 
big showrooms. Note too, that all of the 
broadlooms in this tale are guaranteed 
first quality.

OPEN DAILY
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.

J313 NORTH GUADALUPE, REDONDO ( IN BACK OF D! SIMONE 1 
MKT. & THRIFTY DRUGS J

NO MONEY DOWN
(WITH APPROVED CREDIT)

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

5% -6% 
INTEREST

Plenty
of

FREE 
Parking

FR. 4-7513


